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Dear Santa,

Are you staying safe at the
North Pole? I have a new
puppy. Please bring a bike,
boots, and a Santa coat. I
will leave my puppy for you
to pet.

Brayden Graves
Dear Santa,

How is the reindeer? I can
read. Please bring a Batman
car, and starwars mask. I
will leave milk and cookies.

Joey Goddard
Dear Santa,

How is Rudolp the red
nose reindeer doing? I am in
first grade. Please bring me
a Novistar, an ipad, and a
3DS. Happy trails!

Daysiah Flores
Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph the Red
nose reindeer? I love doing
Christmas. Please bring me
3DS, LaLaLoopst and a pet
shop. I  will  leave milk,
cookies, and reindeer food.

Ryana Castaneda
Dear Santa,

HOHOHO How are you
Santa? I can read now. Pleas
bring me a dolly, ipad, and
3DS. I’ll leave you cookies.

Jaclyn Broadbent
Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph the red
nose reindeer? I hae glasses.
Please bring me a cookie,
iphone, and a paint gun. Tell
the reindeer that I love them.

Brandon Baughman
Dear Santa,

How is Rudolph doing? I
am in first grade. Plese bring
me a ipad, a 3DS and a pis-
tol. Happy trails!

Ryan Aguirri

Second Grade
Dear Santa,

I want a rc car, and a ramp
for it to, real guitar, tram-
pa lene ,  r emote  con t ro l
dragon, a new spy kit,  a
remote control robot, new
dirtbike, drum set, more rock
and roll CD’s, xbox 360 and
a new talkboy and some
tapes for it too. P.S. this note
was from Kolson Follis.

Merry Christmas,
Kolson Follis

Dear Santa,
I my leveing some sookes

and milk on the table. I want
a ninjago set. And a lego set
of Halo. And a lego set of
starwars. And a lego set of
Mario card and a wii game
and a DSi.

Merry Christmas,
Jose Madrid

Dear Santa,
I want DoggyDoo. I want

all Legos Dinosaurs. I want
all Ninjago Set. I want a RC
car. I want a rudof toy. I
want a sled toy and a Santa
Claus toy and all the rein-
deer toys.

Merry Christmas,
Teegan Minjarez

Dear Santa,
I want Black OPS2, Grand

Theft Auto 5V for my Xbox
360. Little Bubu all the baby
toys. I all so want an RC car
and litt le Big planet.  An
iphone and asasins creed
brotherhood and a lego set.
See you soon, Nick.

Aiden Beck
Dear Santa,

I want a game and it is
called Mario cart.  And a
trampoline with a light in the
middle and a wii.

Love,
Parker Bearden

Merry Christmas Santa,
hohohohohoooooo
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